
AGRICULTURAL.

Kgp 04 feel try.
Eveyr family, er nearly retry family, can, 

with very little trouble, bave eggs ie plenty 
during tbe year ; aed of all tile a aimak do* 
ineetieated for me use of mao, tile common 
doegblti fowl la capable of yielding the great 
eat profit lo the owner, la tbe month of No
vember I pet apart eleven bene and a cook, 
gave them aamall cbemeer in the wood bouse, 
defended from storm, with an opening to the 
eeetb. Then food, water, nod lime, were 
placed ne abeleee convenient for them, with 
■enta and uftallt nCet-ogga la, plenty. Three 
bene eeetineei to ley egga,tbreughout tbe 
winter, frem tbeee II hone I received an 
uvnengaaf«ggga daily daring wioter; and 
whenever any one of them wee di»poeed to 
ek, namely, an noon a* ehe began to cbuck, 
ab# wee asperated from the others by a gra
ted pertitloe, and her apartment darkened. 
Them cheek lore were well attended to and 
nell fed. They coo Id see, and partly aasoci- 
ale through the gretea with the other fowl., 
aed aa aeon aa any of tfceee priaooere began 

waa liberated, and would very 
aeon lay egga.

It tea Pleasant thing te feed and tend a be* 
iy ef la,lag hens. They may be tamed eo 
aa te follow the ebildreo. and will lay in a 
bos. Egg ehelle eoelain lime, end when ie 

k covered with frost or 
eeew, If time he not provided for them, they 
will aot lay ; or If they do, the egga, of ne- 
<wmity, meet be. without abells. Old rubbish, 
lime from ebimeeyc led old buildings ie pro
per for them, aed they need only be broken. 
Fhey will often attempt to «wallow piece* of 
Itmaud plaster at large aa walnut*. Tbe 
emgmg hew wilicartaiuly lay egga if ehe flod 
all things agreeable lo her ; but the ben is so 
maeb Of a prode—as watchful aa a wuszle, 
auf, foetid wee aa a bypoerile—«be most, she 
will bare eeerecy about bur oest. All. eyes 
bat bar own moat be averted. Follow or 
wateh her, awl aha will foraake her first, ao.l 
«Hitt lay tag. She is beat pleaeed with a bo* 
covered at the top, with a back side aperture 
tor light, and a side door by wbicb sbe c»n 

A farmer may keep one bun- 
eted fowl In the Item, may auffer them to 
trample ooaod destroy bis mows of grain, 
■nd bate fewer egga than tbe cottager, who 
aeepa a dosen, provide* ecoret nests, chalk 
*8S*i pounded bricks, plenty of corn, or other 
gram, water and grarel for them, and takes 
care that his bene be not disturbed about their 
**•**• Three ebalk eggs In a neat are better 
ttnn one, and Urge eggs please them thoat. 
} hove am tied to eee them fondle round r ed

busheW a year a fair allowance for them ; hut 
mere or leas, let them always have enough 
by them, and alter they hate become habitu
ated tqJifd at ajl times plenty in their little

bey wil tike I 
. épi just b 

bill take Bear 
l so aura as u.

, canted or irreg^ 
i up a whole croy

a few kernels at a 
, ing to roost, w hen 
'dnfnl in the ir crops, 
pro»i«ions cmne to j 
tly, eo eure will they

. r - ------- —,..Jli at a time, and stop i
laying, A dozen hens, well attended to, will | 
furnish a family with more than two thou
sand eggs n year, and one hundred full- 
grown chicken* fnrlhe loll and wiritar More*. 
The expense of feeding n d< zeu foxvl* will 
not amount to more than eighteen bushels of 
grain. They may be kept in cities as well 

.*»• m the country ; will do os well shut up the

§esr round aa to run at large. A grated room, 
•pH lighted, ten feet by five, partitioned from 
stable or other outhouse, is sufficient for a 

dozen fowls, with their roosting, nests, and 
feeding trougbe.

In the spring, five or six hens wjll batch 
nt a time, and the fifty or sixty chickens may 
he given to one hen. Two hens will take 
care of one hundred chickens well enough 
until they begin to climb tbeir little stick 
rooets. 1 bey then should be separated from 
tbe bens entirely. | have often kept the 
chickens, when young, in my garden. They 
Keep the May bugs and other insects from 
tbe vine*. In esse of confining fowls in 
summer, it should bo remembered that a 
ground floor should he chosen ; or it would 
be just as well to set in their pens boxes of 
well-dried, pulvenzcd canb, f„r them to 
wallow in during the warm weather. Tbeir 
pens should be kept cleat:.—Scottish Refor- 
sut'i Gazelle.
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SPRING IMPORTATIONS 1 OR 184Ü.

city of lifs is feeble a comparatively alight, 
oauae will produce death. The leaves are ! 
tbe reapiratory organs, or breathing apparn - j 
lus, of plant», and heure, deprive a plant of! 
tbeee, and tbe health will l»e greaily impair-I 
M ; if the plant be tender and the deprive- ’
Eon be persevered in, death will follow. Se
veral years since I selected tbe red raspberry 
to make experiments on. This is a very 
hardy plant. I selected bealtby stems. When 
the leave» bad reached their maturity, before 
tbe policier, or leaf «talks, became woody, I 
carefully picked them without inflicting any 
fuitber injury on tbe plants. Part of the 
plante never sent out another crop of lenaer, 
eod those that did, only furnished a scanty 
crop of in indifferent quality. There were 
removed as before, and another fraction, lar
ger than before, failed me. Tbe rest gave a 
miserable crop ef straggling leaves ; these 
were plucked and all the plants died. Tbe 
roots were left undisturbed, the naked items 
uncut till another season, to eee if resurrec
tion awaited-them ; but tbe work of death 
was complete. The same experiment, with 
eqnal success, baa been tried on sbruba and 
plant*. Hence, tbe.utility of sheep in the de
struction of briars and bushes. In coving cut 
them when the leaf is mature ; a few may 
•proot, cut those when full leaved. The re
petition will be seldom.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisement*, aot incoosineoi with the profaned 

character ef oar Paper, Ineennl on the folinwiiif 
terme. A square or umlrr, lint Insertion, 3». 9*1; and 
each caatlDuance le. Larger advertisements In pro
portion. Auction ealee oa she usual terms. j

Yearly advertisements Inverted on moderate terme—the j

rHUM NUVA5U0||Ai Archibald Morton
As iShipsp.r will rtrrslitu eilm.'.rlv ihri>n«h ell pari. * * ViAiAL/dl A'JUa LOll

sTNovs tfoslis and New Hnis.wlrk, and in .Prim « I 'TMlE CANADA COMPANY would sub-nit t, CABINET MAKER AND UPHÜLST ERFR 
“»”to.M ’ “ wUl fora * de,lreMe "r| A: the serious consideration of parties who ! IIEGS LEAVE respectfully to r.otilv l.,s fr

___________  ____________ _ _____ ! contemplate .saving Nova «cotta whellur. the • and the public, l!,.,t he rontiim. s r
_ ' " "* -------  | Western Section of Canada (formerly the Province, lure all articles in I,la li„. ol At ■WESIÆlfAüi jtLMDDIIV, ct Upper Canada.) due, not efier every indtxenieni ! ' bus,ness, nt

\rnfT\TT AIT 1C/1 y o istL't-ir I 1* a’ 7» l"r them, to sell!» lliere, rather than tliaL Ibex
MVLN1 ALLI$OA,SA(.k\lLLh,X.It. ! shoull, pr„„||„ „,e Unite I Stales. In rrrn 
Committee of Management.—Tlie Herd. Me«r« [ Catia'la they will find a most healthy climate, the

Knight, Evan», Temple, McLeod ant),' *"i! very fertile, and abundance c.t excellent Land i UN PER TALER
< HASLt» F Allison, Enquire. , to be obtained upon easy terms from ibe (invent -— _  

Chaplain—The Rev. Albkkt DesBbisay.. I ment and Canada Cote.pfiny. The great sucre
Treasurer—Chas, F. Ai.l:wn, Es;, j whicli lias attended Settlers in L'|'per Canada.,

By the arrivals from London, Liverpool and Glasgow, we have received a large and

varied assortment of DRY GOODS! comparing,

BROAD CLOTHS in all colours; Plaid and Striped CASSIMERES, and fancy Doeskins : Diazo 
; ns and Twist Tweeds; Buckskin*. Canloons, l%u««fll Curd, Cisui.ot. (i.in.brvons, and Cash 
rnerats with other light materials for Summer Coat» and Pants. (;>- Ready made

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Satin, Marseille* and Lam ask Satin Vestings; Gents’Stocks, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Oper* 

sud Joinville Ties,.
Caspars &. Dhugccts. handsome and cheap ; Moreens &. Dama,ks. Furniture Chintz, Limit», 

Window Blind MukUiis; grey, white, and printed Cotton . ; yard xvide printed Cambrics 
O- We beg to direct altaulion to our new slock of II XT S, xvkk h xx ill be found the cheapest ever 

imported into this city, consisting ol French satin and v '!v< t naps in the im-t fasbionahle shape-.
A great variety of Materials lor i.Amt** Dresses of tin nexx.-si dnsizns, ia Marbled and (Tiameii- 

on Lustres and Coburi;s. Silk ,lri;)ed Brocades and Lama Plaids, j).lames and Or-andies 
Printeil an<l While Mu«lins, and Wind-or Giniil.m.'.s,

Fancy Silk and Salin Parasols ; Figured Cotton ditto,-at low prices.
Plein and Fancy BONNETS of the newest shaves, Children’s Hal* und Bonnet* at verv low price- 
Bonnet Ribbon* in rich and élégant styles: Cap and Plain du Embroider..!, Printed, and Fane» 

Cashmera Shawls ; Marbled ditto, quite a nexv slxle.
Fancy Plaid, dec., for Children's Dresses, B-ys' Caps Hosiery, fil -ves, Lire, Editing, Trimming 

and small Wares. Blue and White COTTU.N WAlip, lu st quality, at low prices.
A Iresh slock of excellent TEA
(Xy-This Establishment, during lust winter, lias been very much enlarged a:..] improved .and i« now 

furnished w ith an extensive stuck id cheap Goods, personally purchased hv one of the hrm lor Cush 
in the best markets. The Proprietor» are determined In give pure!..v—rs tiie benefit nl the adxanta 
g.'a they poasess ns large Importers, and strongly recommend strangers aim wholesale buyers lo call 
at their House before disposingof their money.

Halilax, luth May, l'4U. "in. IORDAN tCVLI.ODEN

To iulendiiig Lmigraiit*

FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
A Ctltll.

r.it'S.i.t Ins establish,(,e,it, Nn. J.j. J Avon’s Si 
wlu-re he will he happy to wait on purchasers i,. 
the ('ill- ,,r from the coi.utrv.

l> r* He •' 1 - ,i offers liis services as I i XEIiAI.

W< ih'vnn Day School.
1< ahiind.inllv • vi.lerced hv the prosperous comli-1 I B<x’!i I ! : ! ‘ IJ hrcs'lrax r res-ieclfdlv tu 

FACULTY. j lion ol the Fanners throughout the Country, ami I p.timnte p. Weslexa,, 1 an ids and to" the
The Lev. If. Pickard, am. Principal, and Pre- 1 •*, ”* ° !-h»w"_liv the success of many Natives ol ! Pu’-ilc ge.io: ally Unit the" above School has |„cn 

feasor of Mental and Moral Science, Slc , kr.. j N,‘w Hrunswick and „Vopo Scotia who have; for some lime in" op-ntioo, and is miil open for the 
Jos. It. lit A, E»q , (Tassiial and French Tutor! ! ni:inv Tuxvtislups ol the Country ; — anil | rceopii,.., » 1 It.- x, ut), of both -eves. The course
Thos. PtcRARD, Junr., a. Mathematical Tutor l ,l‘e 1:1<iiv‘llu-l progress made by several thousands • of insttuclmi embr.ics the foiloxvmg branches 

and Lecturer cn Chemistry. Natural l‘hi:-jo- ol ,iav'" ,ak''T, L="“l« lro-n the Con, Primitry Dcpa-tmeiit
phy, f- e., &c. I P:,ny. corroborates the success winch has attended I n ...-------  1 ’ res,!,,,., ........... -, Aritl.metic, English Grammar,T iso»

Mr. J
XV. Wood, I’sq,. F.n,;li«h Mm 1er*
iitN t. OuriDCs'E, A s s j > i ;* h | leaclier

-<tg.vyi|<||||T|« nli, 

i» e*t«Uair
ela •V'

j puny, corroborates the success winch has attended I
' settlement m Upper Canada. !

THE C.XX.YD.Y L'vAU’ANY'.;.LANDS

Are olfered hv wav of Lease lor Ten Years : or ! '
. / S.ile, Cj.ti <1 

Union

Renting, Writi::
aiul Gt. ...ipliv.

* Higher ItCpo/tiuent.
Anri.-nt and Mi <b rn llistorv. Ancient ,Ic. Vast, ,low„. TU. CZ I :.ZZ| au,t ' > ! -r < ïl V'c,*>v

.lone, in „,,„.x. 6,f ,g done a,ray un/Y ' Ù , 1 YVr mu !'u, m ci- 7T-"
The lie,.is, p.,x.,l,ic 1-1 February each Year, are Vv - ’ ^ ““erU"1 Al“!'“,el“'an,

.in the
, , , qfcns-s

**i1na : Tlie first of Iwenly .f ur weeks li 
iirst 1 Tiumlay In J.imiary,—tlie Second of n 
weeks from the first Thiirsd.iv in Align .t

Expenses—For Hoard. XV.«him;. Fuel. kigMs 
kc , and T uitiun in the Primary Di p.rt .ifi.t : f,,i 

First Term (.’i v.'ti’ksi. Ah’ a u
Scroll,I “(!:•“) ! 1 i) U

Or lor the Academical year, N R C v , p p
Additional charges arc iiiadc 1er instruction in 

the higher Depart;, rut», hut the expenses for 
Hoard, kc , ami luiliiiti will in no case exceed 
J..lh per annum. leu ‘hilling* per xverk is 
charged lor those i-,| n remain during ilie vaculiutis 

IcJ" T"''’’ ‘.i.o.i. u »l the uriitnw erpm.>t.i is 
rnpiirnt in advance—half at (Ur ttr^itining, 
uml l/.t rtmaimit > at the tut,hi,’e ,./ each Term

The Academical Building is delighflullv situa
ted, and is spacii us, convenient, am! romurtable
and well finished and furnislicd throughai.t.

The Institu'ioii is supplied with Maps. Globes, 
Chemical, Philosophie;,E nn,| Astronomical Ap- 
p..r.itus and a xvi ll selected l.ihrarv.

1 lie strictest attention is p.tid to the morals ar.d 
grnvr.i! h.iluts ol the S.udei.ts ; dibits arc con
stantly made to aid each, not only tu acquire

. '. a Veil-

utmiit llic I nli i o -t, .1 Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
1‘l'ice o| the l. !ii:. '"you most of the Lots, when 
Leased, no Money is rti/uiie,l il.wtt; whilst 
noue îlin otlieis, oveottlitt" to htcati* y. One, Tint,
'C three IVor*’ /tint mint l,c paid iu inlvuncr, 'eying 
hut llitso payments will free the Settler Irntn 
.farther ( alls, until the Second, Th.;*d, or l uurtu 
Year of l,is Term of Lease.

The Settler lias si cure I lo him 'h# rig/i/ of con
verting his D are info a Treeho/ti, and o'" course, 
•topping payment of further Re its, before the 
expiration ol the Term, upon paying the purvha:
Money specified in the Lease.

.tînlîiemiiticiil nnd t inseicnl Dcpnr me nt .
Euclid, Trig'momelrv, Metis it ra I :uti, Lund Sai -

d:lierai ldi i h 
Go F. 1 K , F11 XNCII. l.n 

S< li i.'tn a.1;..in
lions ot ni te, ,|.,ni c h

-X distinct Cl .si for the tuiti
m t;,u French Lingunge
should ;

A'lrmionn 
i‘\ vtid lilu ti-ric 
'‘4 I ho Aiuxl,. st. 
m v a. .m , v 

u «.i \ . li •;
u- :M hu

I « A "1

('liaj-vi.
M.

: Lndifs
t.|ivnvd

The Lessee has thus otinrcnjen! I . hint the en- ' 
tiie benrj't ol his Intprnv, :tfs and inert ascii 
vitae of tbs Land lie occupies, should he wish 
lo liiiich ISC. Bui lie may, il he plr. : rclu-e ta'
cai! lor Il e | rcclivld : tue option h. iog complete!ti\ 
xylli the Settler. ’>

.‘X Discount, after the rate of Two per Ccri '
■xi"; he allowed lor antic,pat.q pnirumt ol the Cov-wir, 
purchase Money for yverv nncxpircd i-earof Lea'e 
helure entering the Tetit'l, Year, ’j'li'c Lessee has 
uL-y secured to him the In tient cl the

HlUNVtlJ l.ll.ntivv t~ Puj.lU (tfif 
1 <‘rius (,f the (I• jlt‘i«‘ut ( l.i.ssts in ,t'o kiicwn on 

'applicahc.ii at t : j •' School tr Subscn-
11-er's icsidviice, No. bu fîruriswicï% «Street.

Julv! Uli. \V. .Msi:x.\::i)::R s. Rr:m.

lB.trilw.ii-v.
S 1*111 XG,

TUI'. SI IISCIMI.iiliS l.:n.',,.,.,v,,i!he, 
Sup-d"

'nil-1! CHAINS,

knowlcil, e, t,„t .n1.., t„!„im a | ; li-tc n
giniMly-p-irciuleii mot? character.

(M l! I» desinldc lint students slum! ; 
l-.c Comm me. mem of the T enu ; hut tl 
I '-cn at any tunc. The next li nn und 
Thur.day.. August Jud. April 'ill

Time for Cutting Bushes.
Much has been written ou this subject,the 

eprouting being a groat annoyance. The 
■umeliws govern nil timber, but some are 
■MUO smcoptilde than othera. Where teuu-

Joii.y woiiiiiM.,
Vittuallcv.

BF.Gk respect fully I - inform |„s fr„.„,K and ni» 
turners that lie has n tin ved |>,,m |IW |,,r ;1<.r 

• land, (oppiiiitu Jl.ixy’.s Country Market ) to the i old 
Wood i 11 ) stand. No f ! .’.’ l. k VX’ater Sin. xi
uppcstle Mcssts. S.iitus ,x XVauuvnghl's \\ f i_
whvie he x, ill he thaidilu! fur a , onhnuation of fa- 
vuurs, formerly v >;.l, rn- I in l.i.n yj ;V , ,

Pnrc Ccd Liver Oil,
FOB Mr.DICINAL USK,

Frr pared and Sold liy

SETTLER'S C.VÏINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
(=> I’ritito.» Paper.», eo:,Lining fell .v-d detailed 

particulars, max he procnied gratis liqm even Rosi 
; Master m Nova Smtia, as likewise from ti c Rev 

at ; E. Evans. Halifax, of whose per;.,i,si„„ the
be pally avail their.», p cs li. rdcr j., 
un I to Di, as a gcnl'.vman long
. j Canada, .oid xx 1..■. ; ---- -«mg ’
- Id; ; :ad.in rc.|..v! ng the to

[ upon Can.id.i uen-r-dv.
1 Commissioners of the Canada Co:: 
i Toronto C. XV , April i« ;

Black. X .
;, Linseed (Jils,

La

Western 
lord it,- 

. and

::>pny’s 0!li, ^

■axe vi l ived Iheir Spring 
. ties, per Acadi.i, l’.-i th-H it.«, Adelaide 
.d I loo ;11 (yiieen. cun- i.j '.. - ,.

Id -t Proved Ci, dll C.ihivs a,,,
IRON of .-a kinds.
Bolt Copper and Compo-dtion <pikes,
Cast, It'll shear, loi,1er. Spring, an i Tilted Steel, 
iirandr.i.ivsi ;:- ,.,d„. Wh.lc-I.c 

Ci 'eii ,'v Red P.M\ j'S, Uo 
Siuillr.vi. k Win.ii.\x <;
She d Lead. Sind. Lead Ripe from i ,n to 

1 in ' I d' », tv., ; , i .x,, i Grain
A Ilf.

(îi'iîViü’s :i : : i ! i’-.,1,
Sf\ »!,«'<. <;(•!•!,.

Smitii ' .\mi1-, jjviiuw^. \ j(
• \ .'«• I'lpM-t,

rougli Mime Moulds, Cast Plough Mounting.
n » P lent Srnteli Scr-xv ami l-„d Augurs, 

llai.n Ovens and Covers, I rx Rai.s,Sauce

1 nine and V'U:: IV flt.vd

I .IUW5. \icrs. Cart I). xes, an.i

notice ■ T ! cil-Mv’.al oui Id.vir.ndod Maslin
’ I 'I IL Co-pardi 
-I. tiie Suiism 

and M i:i zLfn. I, inmiate.i 
mutual Consent 
! di m aie ie.jin-«t«
Mel/ler, xxlm is 
«âme.

r-.iip Iicrefnfori* existing i.eliveen 
■rs. III. .,r ‘he I ,nn of McPh.vil 

nn tl:o : dli .1 une. ie.
‘■ I11 a s U-.s ill'll die,| to' 11 ,

'■* ui.ikc j.... i; -nt |„ J, i|:, tç
-’ily anil., ri/.v ! to ioyiv t|u.

J-XMEs a. Xti-PII \'|
JullN XV. ML 1'ZLUi

• 111 an inn dent 
Cutlery,
Ne., v, h.eii tie

Pish 1», ids.
I . N GI >

11.,
,D.\ ID

M ,

o - M' r’sTo. 
.d x en 1

f.XRR X so
.'.111,

Ju v k

RUBT. G. FRASER, Chemio.
l-V, Granville si.rtxl

Halifax. N. S.. JMy
T..e Rusinrs* wiR (,e rond l-m,’

her on lus own account from ;| ,• 
July .!. XV. v. JOHN' XV.

Vl V'-1 Ill i< pi; d -l.o i id" C.e 1

by wm. cunnabell,
•If HG x 1 1 U I . ’. ... e . N « . r,.'

li i i. d- ; x

SEW SEMES.] A F AMI L
Teu Skfllinee per sssbui ) 
Half Yearly lu Advance. J

SELECTED POET

The Htaîeely îiutâa
ST JOHN WATERS.

” Behold, I eland at the door, 
esy min hear my voice, and epen t 
some in to him, end will eup with 
with me ” ■ Rsvelxt

Welcsmc, bright Guest of Hea 
Lo I at the outward threshold of my 
t kneel toThee, with grace unknov 

Thy knock my heart hath rivet

l know Thee who Thou srt ! 

Spirit of my ascended Lord and Kir 
Knter, possess,and rule ! — Let me 

Within my. heart of hesrt!

Teks sll I hive to give :
My soul, redeem'd, forever be Thin 
Forever, st the footstool of Thy Th 

Thus let me gaze and live I

And art Thou here, at last Z 
Wilt Thou convert, accept, with m 
May I, tu Thee, each grief, each ho 

Could’st Thou forgive the past

This heart of geiti, of stone Z 
This wayward, fickle, conlumacioui 
Aed of my secret sins,the long, lyn, 

Could’st Thou for these atone Z

All power of Heaven is Thine!
* i-oo* bave l known thy glorious W 

***** *he®, not Thee, have woehipp' 
Now Thou, Thyself, art mine!

Spirit ef fleet bright gupet!
*k« Bible l ef my inmost be 
«.partee'd Soul L-le sty, 

My Comforter, my Heat !
Exceeding great Reward 

<k Throe atoning Sicrificial Love! 
Huw dost Thou raise my thoughts tl 

Saviour, Deliverer, Guard !

Such, such Thou art to me !
Im here, e’en here, within my innx 
Reign Thou o>r all, and let me I 

And let me aup with Thee !

Assist thy servant Lord 
In holy converse blind to m;;i xvitli 
As lace doth answer face, set each 

By Thine own preciuu* word.

Sublime each thought; the Sou 
As leaven leavenelii the whole, rei 
To Life, till Love no compel hath 

And Heaver, imbue the whole

"Hie whole, the w\. ],. ) .. Thin 
r~u Karlh w,th .u| , ,v M., , •is!lrn,- 
Jrigi.l G ret ! ,| i | lep| ,■

■X" 1 1 s,‘- rm: Like Luvine

It APE,

<11 LIST!AN -M1SCLJ

1 •‘Ni«miau<e wm,—puit lulllJ„

*• CrjLcn off.’’
A K-H.J man xw.o Ihv<l fcv 

vr.-iri wig, i„ ut ul;|jvli

'7 V'y w.*lU.} .m,l ujucIm-
trui aLu-g.: tiUlllly, itnd ]Jil(l 
them, tor they w,,xli.-i<,u<| 
In the arrangements 0f l io. id, 
wav ma-le poor und childless, 
aillicted with painful uml loath 
And to add to all, his fnend» b 
unitors and tormentors. Tj„ 
•;,,H w!l'"« this excellent mu„ 
complaints, and used htiig,,;,., 
fluilo unsubmissixe, not to ty 
Then again piety would resUL 
=vvl Ins l.’tilh would shine ibr 
ike the sun emerging from a 

had concealed n lor a mon 
hnghlness was tfio more etrii, 
»l those moments of sadness ; 
■dulged the following exclut


